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How to Organize Successful 
Parent Advisory Committees

Working together on site councils, school staff,
parents, other community members, and students

can create better schools.

S ite councils of school staff, par 
ents, other community mem 
bers, and students can dramati 

cally improve education I reached this 
conclusion after having established 
and then worked with such councils as 
a principal in four schools a K-12 
experimental school, a magnet high 
school, a traditional junior high, and a 
private school for the arts.

Of course, site councils do not au 
tomatically endow school success. If 
they are mishandled, serious prob 
lems can result. Nonetheless, dynamic 
home-school-community partnerships 
established through site councils can 
result in improved schools that better 
serve their communities.

Shared Decision Making
When a district decentralizes decisions 
to school sites, a crucial issue arises: 
who will participate in making those 
decisions? It is possible, of course, that 
the principal alone will decide budget, 
staffing, and curriculum matters It is 
also possible that shared decision 
making will mean principals and 
teachers together make the decisions 
However, others vying for a role in 
decision making include nonprofes- 
sional staff, parents, other community 
members, and students.
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These stakeholders may not be 
standing in line, so accustomed are 
they to being left out, but it is a serious 
mistake to omit them Stakeholder in 
volvement promises creativity, re 

sourcefulness, and ingenuity, and 
shared decision making engages and 
affirms people It challenges them to 
contribute their energy and ideas Peo 
pie at the heart of a problem, if they



control resources, will find a way to 
solve it

As stakeholders, parents bring es 
sentially one item to the school 
agenda they want a good education 
for their children! They cling tena 
ciously to this point. This very persis 
tence accounts for much of the speed 
of educational progress in schools 
where parents have a prestigious role 
on site management councils.

Further, it is of paramount impor 
tance that parents on the council repre 
sent the diversity of the student body. A 
council composed only of parents of 
academically high-performing students 
may overlook, indeed, not even think 
of, the needs of other types of stu 
dents, thereby failing to address cur 
riculum issues that enable all students 
to succeed

While parents focus on school 
achievement in the broadest sense, 
educators bring many items to the 
table Some wish to preserve tradi 
tional programs. For example, they 
may continue to emphasize a college- 
bound curriculum in a community 
that now includes few college-bound 
students Some teachers and adminis 
trators may not be interested in paren 
tal interaction, after-school programs, 
open houses for the community, 
multi-cultural/gender fair experiences, 
and personal accountability for stu 
dent performance Entrenched atti 
tudes or practices in schtxils are resist 
ant to change, and parents can help to 
identify and eventually consign such 
resistance away from their children 
and their school

Shared decision 
making engages and 
affirms people.

Educating Parents for a Luger Rote in School I

Kenneth Sih/estri .

•Schoohvateh—a statewide coalition of New Jersey civic, religious, business, 
advocacy groups committed to improving urban education—organized the PubHC 
Policy and Public Schools Program in 1982 to help parents define (heir role in school 
improvement efforts. Since 1977, Schoolwatch has worked for greater involvement 
of parents and citizens at both local and state levels through varied forms of shared decision making in policy areas.

The coalition began this new program with funding from the Mary Reynolds 
Babcock Foundation and obtained approval of the curriculum for college credit 
through the American Council on Education in the fields of education, communi 
cations, and political science. The program was piloted in Paterson, with 30 weeWy 
sessions. Parents who were involved with PTAs, school-community relations, and 
district basic skills advisory councils made up (he first training group. The pre 
requisite for participation was a commitment ID attend the classes and take part in the 
activities. Of the 30 participants, 25 "graduated," and many engaged in local school 
and districtwide projects to improve the quality of education. The course also won 
high praise from leading state and local education advocates and officials.

Since then, the course has become the main »^«--»---^ •' cm*— '-•-'

Since the prograi .r._„ «, 
bringing the number c _ __ .....,,.,.c man auu. Annual graduation ceremonies 
at Rutgers University are a highlight of the program, instilling a strong sense of 
purpose as well as camaraderie among the graduates. While the number of graduates 
attests to the program's success, even more noteworthy are the graduates who have 
won seats on local boards of education, become active members of local school 
committees and advocacy groups, or initiated local support groups. More than 50 
graduates have enrolled in traditional colleges, and many also help identify potential 
candidates for the program.

The Public- P~>~ „ -.-••
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On-Site School Visits

January 18-22, 1990 
Phoenix, Arizona

For Conference brochure call 
or write: NSCI, P.O. Box 941, 
Rimrock, AZ 86335 
(602) 567-5507

Membership
All stakeholders are necessary to com 
plete the equation for school improve 
ment Membership on site councils 
should encompass parents, students, 
teachers, support staff, principal, and 
other community people To attain 
council members representative of the 
community's diversity, though, a 
school must devote time and energy 
This may mean recruitment It is not 
satisfactory to say, "We tried, but they 
were not interested." To ensure a 
healthier, fairer school community, 
members must be sought from under- 
represented groups.

In elementary schools, parents 
should stand in for students because 
meetings involve too much talk and 
are too long for young children But it 
is wise to include youth, say, age 12 
and older I have seen young people 
assume extraordinary roles on coun 
cils They have generated exciting pos 
sibilities, spoken up for less fortunate 
or less articulate students, and pro 
vided an unbiased assessment of 
schooling.

Community members represent so 
ciety's interests as a whole. Their par 
ticipation at meetings represents the 
views of the 80 percent of the commu 
nity without children in schools cer 
tainly a critically important voice to 
hear.

A good size for a council is 9 to 18 
members Fewer than 9 can mean too 
few of any group to adequately repre 
sent a range of opinions More than 20 
becomes unwieldy and expensive. A 
typical membership roster includes: 4 
students, 4 parents, 4 staff, 1-2 com 
munity members (not school parents) 
and the principal as ex officio

Councils can elect or select their 
representatives from people who vol 
unteer to serve or from people re 
cruited The existing council can su 
pervise the process of replacing its 
members Some members should 
continue on overlapping terms

Orientation
Council members will be better pre 
pared and feel more comfortable if 
provided an orientation about their 
role and function. Suggested topics for 
a training session include council role

and authority, purpose, district organi 
zation, value and functions of commit 
tees, decision making (might include a 
mini-lesson on motions and Robert's 
Rules of Order) or consensus decision 
making, team building, how to dis 
agree and the value of expressing a 
different view, expectations of mem 
bership, resources, and council struc 
ture. At the training session, 1 like to 
give each member a three-ring binder 
containing the information covered 
for future reference

T(x> often, in the haste to get going, 
organizers omit training or orienta 
tion, resulting in frustration for many 
members Members need to under 
stand the basics for creating a soundly 
functioning council A thorough 
grounding from the start pays divi 
dends and saves time over the year

Parents bring 
essentially one item 
to the school 
agenda: they want a 
good education for 
their children!
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Constitution
I have heard people say, 'Why bother 
with a constitution? It's too formal and 
not really necessary." This view results 
from (1) misunderstanding a constitu 
tion's purpose, and (2) not realizing 
the seriousness of what is at stake for 
all parties

A constitution spells out the pur 
pose of the council; for example, to 
decide about staffing, budget, curricu 
lum, policy, and program evaluation. It 
also states the council's purview; 
membership makeup; and the number 
of members in each category of staff, 
parents, students, and other commu 
nity people This elevates those mem 
bers' positions and avoids packing a 
meeting with votes when a hot issue 
comes up

We're not talking anymore of par 
ents tolerated at the traditional par 
ents' tea We're talking school change 
and school improvement People's ca 
reers and working patterns are at 
stake, and you don't treat that casually 
You must specify orderly procedures 
Sometimes people want to take over, 
get publicity, or grind an axe A, con 
stitution provides for checks and bal 
ances just as parliamentary procedure 
ensures that all have an equal oppor 
tunity to participate in decisions And a 
constitution ensures proper elections.

Aside from voting membership, 
meetings should be open to all with as 
much informality as possible People 
sometimes forget that parliamentary 
procedure and constitutional provi 
sions are meant to serve them, not the- 
other way around

Working Together
Bringing educators, parents, other 
community members, and students to 
the decision-making table results in 
less blaming and finger-pointing and 
more genuine problem-solving behav 
ior by all parties Otherwise, it is too 
easy for parents to blame teachers or 
for teachers to blame parents, and for 
community members and students to 
feel left out of decisions Each group 
brings a distinct voice to the dialogue 
about school improvement The solu 
tion is to work together, sharing prob 
lems and solutions while recognizing 
and supporting each others best ef-

The solution is 
to work together, 
sharing problems 
and solutions while 
recognising and 
supporting each 
other's best efforts 
and intentions.

forts and intentions Decentralized 
and shared decision making is a pow 
erful tool for improving schools. 
There is virtually no limit to what can 
be accomplished by harnessing the

energy of committed people to a 
task.D

Resources

Institute for Responsive Education, 704 
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 02215. 
The institute focuses its efforts on how 
parents can be involved in their schools; 
it produces several publications.

The National Committee for Citizens in 
Education, Suite 301, 10840 Little Patux- 
ent Pkwy, Columbia, MD 21044 They 
have publications about parental in 
volvement and recently published 
School-Based Improvement by B J Han- 
sen and C L Marburger (1988).

Rosalcr, J (1979) How to Make the Best 
School Site Council in the World A 
Guidebook for School Improvement 
Councils and Other School-Community 
Groups Sacramento; California State De 
partment of Education.

Wsryne B. Joinings is President, Designs
For Learning. 449 Desnoyer. St. Paul, MN 
55104.

BEYOND EFFECTIVE SCHOOLS

OUTCOME-BASED EDUCATION
Schools with high standards and high expectations 

where nwy student earns A 's and B's

THE QBE PRACTITIONER'S HANDBOOKS by Charlotte Danekon
In ust in more than 45 states and 7 foreign countries.

Practical help lor teachers, principals, and central-office administrators implementing 
Outcome- Based Education /Mastery Learning from an educator who has been involved in aH 
phases of planning and implementation

In this series of 6 booklets, you'll find out what is possible, what is involved, and what 
to do when to create an effective outcome-based program

'Wntten very clearly and concisely . I have purchased them for each memoer ol my Board " 
' Complex concepts clearly explained Excellent and on target

OKDEE YOUK SET TODAY)
Introducing QBE— An overview of outcome-based education: how and-why it works 
Tlw Outcome-Bated Curriculum— Alignment and integration, testing, materials. 
Developing the Bidding Plan (Elementary Grades)— Team planning, grouping of students,

and school and parent communication 
Teaching tor Mastery— Applying the best instructional practices. 
Using Categorical Funds for OBE— Using a significant resource effectively. 
A 5-Year Action Ptan— An implementation plan discussing the "who." 'what." 

"when." "where." and "how."

Individual Ottos S6.95 each (quantity discounts on 10 or more of one title) 
Set of jl 6 dttot. S38.50. (quantity discounts available- 10 or more sets)

MAIL ORDER TOGETHER WITH PAYMENT OR PURCHASE ORDER TO: 
OUTCOMES ASSOCIATES • PO Box 7285 • PrincotM, NJ 08543-7285
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